
Lash MVP Jeralds goes One-on-One
1 remember the first time that

I saw West Forsyth junior varsity
guard Danoti Jeraids play basket¬
ball. It was only a year ago, during
last vear's Lash/Chronicle Tour¬
nament. 1 still remember looking
onto the court and thinking, to
myself. "This squad (West J.V
looks like a miniature version ot
the varsity Titan team.

Darion played the part ot
Chris Paul. I'm not the only per¬
son who instantly thinks of I *ul
and the Titan squads he was a part
of after watching Darion on the
court with his teammates He
plays the part well, and he
embraces the comparisons to
Paul. In certain ways he s just like
Chris. Darion's constantly setting
up teammates with great passes in

scoring position He also does a
good job with helping his team-Ltes get better. That's a Ueralds
seems to cfit about: helping his
teammates

Darion doesn't have to put up
big numbers to feel good alter a
game. He said that he'd be just as

happy if a coupte of hls !ei?m"mates got the numbers. ^'heyall left the gym with the "w.
He'll also light up the score¬

board when he needs to. With
.-Reynolds making a run on ihe
Titans late in the championship
game of the Lash/Chronicle Tour¬
nament last week, Jeralds put the
team on his back and helped ice
the win with some great ball han¬
dling through the Demon press
and a couple timely free throws.

Darion and 1 sat down earlier
this week to talk about his play in
the tournament, basketball, his
hobbies and Chris Paul. Danon
handled his first interview well
He was well aware ot the tact that
he was the first nonvarsity, non-
college or nonprofessional athlete
to go One-on-One. Just like any
dther test in his life. Danon passed
and handed the pressure with
ease.

Anthony: What's going on.
Darion?

..Darion: Nothing much. 1 m
fine. How are you doing?

Anthony: (Smiles.) I'm good.
I am just trying to enjoy this hoh-
day season.

'

Darion: (Smiles.) OK
Anthony: Now you got the

MVP honors for the Lash/Chroni-
cle Tournament last week. How
special was that for you to take
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Darion Jeralds, sophomore point guard for West Forsyth, was named MVP for the
Lash/Chronicle Tournament.

home that award?
Darion: (Smiles.) That was

very special. It really felt gixxl to
win that award, you kndw. All the
houn> in the gym paid off. It let me
know that I was doing the right
thing by going to the gym and not
10 parties. i m

usually in the
gym on Friday
and Saturday
nights, when
my friends are
out hanging out.
That lets me
know that I'm
on the right
track.

Anthony:
So. you don't hang out that much?

Darion: No, not much.
Anthony: What do you do

when you do find yourself out
somewhere?

Darion: I like to go to the
movies sometimes, and I go to the
mall and hang out with my
friends. But most of the time I'm
at home watching basketball
games or some kind of sports.

Anthony: Do you have a girl
right now?

Darion: (Smiles.) Not really. I
have a friend. I Both laugh. I Not a

girlfriend.
Anthony: All right. I know

thai yga hear the comparisons of
you and Chris (Paul). How does
that make you feel to hear potpple
compare you to him? Is it a lot of
pressure, or do you use that as a
tool to make you better.

Darion: You have to like it
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when people compare you to a

player who is as great as Chris. It
does make me want to work hard¬
er when I hear the comparisons.
I'd like to be better than Chris, if
that's possible.

Anthony: What's the best
part of your game?

Darion: I think our games are
similar. I think we both have great
leadership skills, and that's proba¬
bly the best part of my game. I do
a good job, leading the team and
encouraging them to play harder.

Anthony: What about shoot¬
ing? Are you a good shooter?

Darion: Most people say that

I can't shot (both laugh), but I like
to take it to the basket. I'm not a

pure shooter, but if I Ijave the
open shot, 1 will knock it down.
(Smiles.) Trust me on that.

Anthony: All right. Now you
and I spoke before the touma-

ment, and I must
admit that you
were the most
confident guy to
play. (Both
laugh.) Needless
to say that you
pretty much
expected to win
the Lash/Chroni¬
cle toumey.

Darion: Yes,
sir. We were a very confident
team. A couple teams^ made us

struggle a little bit, but I think that
helped my team come through. It
also helped the team bond and
come together. I'm happy that we
came out with those wins.

Anthony: The varsity guys
represented in the Frank Spencer.
Are you guys trying to put your
stamp of excellence in Winston-
Salem for basketball?

Darion: I hope so. Our varsi¬
ty is very special even though
they've had a couple of tough
games this year. I think they'll fin¬
ish the season strong. Chris (Paul)

definitely put us on the map, but
coach David Laton runs a great
program all the way down to
coach (Tommy) Win. West is a

very special school, and I'm
happy to be a part of the program
here.

Anthony: Tell me what a day
with Darion is usually like'.'

Darion: (Smiles.) I like to

play video games sometimes, but
I'm not really that type of person.
My friends always tell me that I
should buy this or get a PS2. 1 still
have a DreamCast. (Both laugh.) I
don't play video games that
much. I don't find them that inter¬
esting. I like to draw. I consider
myself an artist.

Anthony: Oh yeah?
Darion: Yes, sir. 1 have some

artwork around the school. I've
also been in competition around
the county.

Anthony: Do you like to
sketch more than playing basket¬
ball?

Darion: (Smiles.) No, not by
a long shot, but it definitely eases

my mind sometimes.
Anthony: Let's move on to

something else. (Pause.) Who's
the best point guard in the NBA?

Darion: I really feel that
Baron Davis is. 1 love to watch
him play. I think he's a special tal¬
ent. He's got the all-around game.
He worked on his 3-point shot
during the off-season. If I was put¬
ting together an All-NBA team.
Baron Davis would be my point
guard.

Anthony: Over Jason Kidd?
Darion: Yes, over Jason

Kidd.
Anthony: OK. Who's the best

point guard in college?
Darion: I like to watch Ray¬

mond Felton. I like the way he i

pushes the ball up the court. He
pushes the ball like no other. It's
like candy for my eyes, to see a

point guard run the court like he
does. He's in a battle with Chris
right now. Wake beat Carolina,
and Chris has court vision like no
other. So it's between Raymond
and Chris.

Anthony: Has it surprised
you to see Chris play as well as he
has so early for Wake?

Darion: I'd have say that it
has. I expected him to be an all-
star, but not this quick. Jhe^best
part about Chris is the way he

See One-on-One on B6

Warthogs will
have tryouts
next month for

The Winston-Salem
Warthogs are ready to add a

little more pep in their step
for the new season.

The organization
announced it will have a Lady
Warthogs Pep Squad during
the 2004 season. The squad
will perform during every
home game Thursday through
Saturday (31 games total)
April 15 through Sept. 3. The
squad will perform dance
routines during the games,
distribute sling-stiot T-shirts
and other items into the c_
stands, accompany players
and Wally the Warthog on

community appearances, and
much more.

"This all came from squad
coordinator Sarcanda Beliis-
simo," said Alan York, direc- .

tor of broadcasting for the
Warthogs. "We think that it
will be a lot of fun to watch.
Of course, it will be in good
taste. A lot of kids come to
the Warthog games, but it will
still be entertaining. This is
the first time we've ever had
something like this."

Tryouts for the squad will
^be held Jan. 24 from 8:30
a.m. to I p.m. at the Hitting
Zone, 1612 S. Stratford
Road, across from Hanes
Mall. Females must be at
least 18 years old to try out,
and there is a $10 registration
fee.

"We feally feel good
about this," York said. "Right
Tfow it's still in its^, infant
stages, but things are coming
along quite nicely. I think the
fans will love to watch the
girls perform. It might even

bring mcye fans to the
games."

For more information on
the Pep Squad, contact Sar¬
canda Bellissimo at (3J6)
759-2233 ext. 106. Winston-
Salem will play its first home
game April 12 at 7 p.m.
against Myrtle Bedch.
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CARS

2001 J3UICK CENTURY
V-6.4-o.auio PW PIX PS Pfi VC cum
32K nriM. e*c cond fnad r»d- ^
2001 CHEVY MALIBU LS
V-6. 4-0. aula PW. POL PS PB. AkWM CO VC enm
Ifcw '-*mar, 3'K. E*e Cond 'am*. IS Mom

2002 CHEVY MALIBU
*i*0. PW.-POl PS P8 *MTU CO <VC. cnaM
W. tfwn. wharts. ?5K -yytm mi. wanann

2003 PONTIAC SUNFIRE SE
¦4153. 2» amo P' PR CO ..... ca noo I
ac.oun m 12* ma*. M *195/mo.* Of 9,988 I

2000 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX GT
V-6 "» PW POL PS PB CO piayar cwm>

2003 FORD FOCUS ZX5
4<*r PW. PCX PS PB CO player A/C cr

"9,988
.9,988
*9,988

.1 1 ,988
2002 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE

*249/mo.* or »1 2,590 I

.1 2,988

1090 ACURA 2.3 CL

CM PURCHASES

2003 CHEVROLET
ASTRO LS VANS

4&TO CHOOSE FROM
S1 4,870

10K-17K Miles
Rear A/C
8 Passenger

Power Windows Keyless Entry
Cruise -Power Door
Tilt Locks

STARTING AT *22,988
2001 GMC YUKON XL 4x4
1 -owner, sunroof, SOO AQODVD entertainment. «G6290A r OO
2001 GMC YUKON XL 4x4
2nd row bucket#, sunroof. <,AC OOO
heated Matt, white. 44.000 mites. &0)«'OO
2001 GMC YUKON XL
Pewter, sunroof, 2nd row buckets, tAA AOO
heated seats. »G6575A ZO,7OO

2003 GMC
YUKON XL 4x4s

s34,800
2000-4000 Miles Canter Polished
Heated Leather Buckets Aluminum
Seats Autonde Wheels
Dual Power Seats Onstar

ENVOY SLT 4x4s
2000-3000 Miles
Heated Leather Seats
17- Poiistwd wheels Bob Neill Pnce

Running Boards $29,985
Dual Power Seats
w/Lumbar

2003 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX SE'S

2 LEFT AT $1 2,994
Power Seat Power Windows Tilt
Keyless Entry CD Player Cruise

1000 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
V-8, 4 » PW. POL PS. P8. per*# sunroof. chroma $4 A AOO
whla. ikanaw paarl wttfe. nautral laathar >nt Cartiar Wton 1 ¦0,900
2001 CADILLAC DE VILLE
V-8 4Or PW. POL PS. PB. caasatta. CO ptayac cruaa Koyt
1-own*. 29K m4aa. a*c cond wtWa Aamond, nautral |AJ AAA
.Hanor. haatad ft memory Mats <<l,900

riK kt, Vans: MiVa

1998 WRANGLER SPORT 4X4
(Hart too and soft top) 5 *pd.. PS. PS.

A/C S5K m*Iu!d. 4.0twglne Just Arrived

*6,988
.7,988

'10,988
.10,988

2002 CHEVROLET SILVERADO ti , QQQAutO PS PB VC ?2K (TUM pMtW 1 4,900
1007 CHEVROLET SILVERADO X-CAB 4x4

*1 3,988

1000 FORD RANGER XLT X-CAB
V-6 auto cats VC. axe cond Oka naw i«d

1008 FORD EXPLORER LIMITED 4tf4
4df PW. POL PS PB CO piayv P sunroof. AC Sruoa

1 000 QMC SUBURBAN SLT 4X4
V-8. 4-dr PW. POL PS. cast CO -ownar 73K mM«s lis QQA
a*c oond. wMa. haatao laaihar wa. raar »¦ I 3,900
2000 TOYOTA TACOMA SR-5 4x4 *1 5,988

1W9 INFINIT1 QX4 4x4 ^
*d auto casaatte CO pMyw l*a naw Wack. 14 E AOOtar iaatt»r Boaa CD » caasafla 15,988
2003 PONTIAC AZTEK aWD 4*4»4279 V-6, *-r* auto, PW. PCX PS PB AM*V CD. /VC

*»«"»"««""»«¦ l1g ggg
18S9 CHEVROLET TAHOE LT 4x4

'16.988

MaSKiS?' c" «*« «1 6,988 I
2002 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO 4X4
i&SZKH5Z£-« *19,988
2002 HONDA 00YS8EY VAN

CD VC, cnaaa. OK mtn good cond Manaw. tna AAAWarn** watNv buck* taatv dual powar aoof* 24,988
2003 PONTIAC MONTANA EXTENDED 4X44 d- PW, POL PS. PB CO ptayar, «#vam«t, haatad |na AAA.an* mi, DVD antartamniant. 7* ma* 24,988
2000 FORD F350 SUPER DUTY CREW CAB LARUT 4*44® auto PW. POL PS, P8. AM^M can CD ptaya. VC,
TZ'&'SZZZ.i.«¦""«*- <31,988

LT

*32,988
2003 QMC DENALIXLAWDV 8. 4dr. CM. CO ptaycc aunoof. Mum «tw«s.

'38,988


